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10 the Views of their Maiellics, for the Support of the Unioa
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A Memorial in Arifwr to the Complaints made by

Enjilandt and fcnt the i5ih of September^ to my Lord
AlhmarU*,

Cr^'iyO tlJintial Ohffrvat'tons have been viade in tht Jnjiu/r ti

•* thi Mtmoriatftnt by the Earl 1/ Albemailc to tht AJarauii d«
Puyzieulx, cancerning tht Complaints of Govtrnor Cornwallis, of
Nova-Scutia.

ift. That it is not rtafonnhtt., that thofe Outragts, ivhich tht JhiJ
Governor imputts to tht French Officers, Jhould be left to his Decld^

ration only, that his Mnjejly would^H an Jaount of what had

fajfed \ and if the Fa^s he complained of tutrifounded on Rtafoit^

bis Majifiy would not hefitatt topunijh them accordingly.

ad, That his Mujejly was about renewing his Orders to tht Mdr*
fuis de la Jonquiere, on tht chief Subjeil relating to Limits in tht

moji pofttivt Terms, that the French within his Government, Jhottli

have in a Manner agreeablt to that good Correfpondtnct exi/fing bi-

iween tht two Nations, and to the Intentions of his Maftjlv, fo¥

ftrengthtning thereof; being confident that his Britannic Majejtj

1/uould givt the like Orders to the Governors of hit Caloniesi to ail

according to the fame principles.

IVe have not yet been able to knotv certainly, whether hif Majtji^

fent any Orders : However, by Letters from the Marauis de la Jon-
quiere, and-M. Delherblcfs, Commander o/" Cape-Breton, ivhiA

are juji come to Hand, wt art now enabled to convince the finglitll

Afinijiry, that tht twoforementioned Obfervations wtrt wellgroUntlr

td. Governor Cornwallis began in the Month of March ti raifk

(onftderable Forces^ andftnt even to Bofton to dtmand Mititairy SlU^

tours from that Colony, to that End.

Towards tht latter £«</a/ Auguft, fivtr)alTro6ps, andfivti TtOt
PiettSy undtr tht Command of major LAwrence, ivert piit tH'ihiyM

fevtral Vtjftlst imdtr Convoy of tht Albany Frigate of I'i Gult, im

trdtr toctflack M. delaOorne, Captain of tht Can^dikn Tr^St^i^

in tht Pojis which ht pojftffti, and to make himfelf Majttr ifthem \

alfo toforce the?tench Inhabitants and tht Indiansr, i$ fuMt
whattvtr Conditions h$ thought proftr to lay in thtih.
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